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Conclusion
Multiple factors were identified by respondents suggesting that the reasons for leaving the profession are complex, multi-factorial and often unique to the individual. Results from the present study suggest further research is required to identify those who may be at risk of leaving the profession, and develop strategies to retain their skills and knowledge.
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INTRODUCTION
Osteopathy is a rapidly growing profession in Australia with a 19.9% increase in registered osteopaths between March 2012 and September 2015, 1 with 2001 practitioners as at September 2015. 11 Compared to other Australian allied health professionals including physiotherapists 2 (27 765) and chiropractors 3 (5005), the total population of registered osteopaths in Australia is relatively small. A decline in the number of practicing osteopaths may have an effect on the overall accessibility of osteopathy services by the Australian public and limit the continued growth of the profession.
Although a workforce snapshot survey was undertaken in 2008, 4 there has been little research into attrition rates or reasons for ceasing practice in the osteopathic profession. Kleinbaum 5 undertook a qualitative analysis of factors that contributed to, or caused an osteopath to leave the profession with six participants educated in Australia, New Zealand and the UK. This retrospective study identified common themes for leaving the profession including financial reasons, injury, family commitments, and boredom with practice.
Physiotherapy and osteopathy are health professions with some similarities with regard to practice setting. Struber 6 discussed why the Australian physiotherapy profession has high levels of attrition rates.
The authors identified a range of reasons across themes of; underprepared, knowledge gaps, high stress load, lack of coping skills, long working hours and high demands. Research into other allied health professions including chiropractors 7 and speech pathologists 8 also identified similar themes. The aim of the current study was to begin the exploration of the reasons why osteopaths chose to leave the profession to inform future workforce planning and the education of osteopaths.
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METHODS
This study was approved by the Victoria University Human Research Ethics Committee.
Participants
All members of Osteopathy Australia (formerly Australian Osteopathic Association) were invited to participate. Participants were osteopaths who had permanently ceased practising or working using their osteopathy qualification. The survey was designed in Surveymonkey and piloted by two osteopathic staff members prior to release. More extensive piloting was not able to be undertaken in the timeframe of the project.
The project information and finalised survey link was distributed to all OA members who had provided email addresses via the 'Weekly update' in a group email from the OA office in May 2012. Data was not provided on the number of OA members who would have received the email.
It was probable that the target participants were no longer OA members and therefore would not have directly received the invitation to participate. Therefore the invitation also included a request for practicing osteopaths (who comprised the majority of people who received the invitation) to forward the survey link to any friends or previous colleagues that they knew of who were no longer practicing. This approach is called snowball sampling 10 and endeavoured to reach the 'hidden' population of those no longer practicing. Consent was implied by completing the questionnaire.
An electronic survey was used in favour of a paper survey as previous studies into the efficacy of email survey reveal a minimal effect on response rate compared with paper surveys 11 and lower distribution and collection costs. 12 The survey remained open for four weeks and a weekly email reminder was sent from OA during this time to all current members with email addresses provided. When the survey closed the results were collated for analysis. Descriptive statistics were generated in MS Excel 2010.
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RESULTS
Thirty-nine responses were received however nine responses contained incomplete data and were excluded. Seven responses indicated the participant may return to the profession in the future and were excluded.
Of the 29 completed responses, the majority of participants commenced their osteopathy education while in their teens (67%, mode=18 years) and completed their education in their early twenties (20-23 years 49%, mode = 23 years). The age range of ceasing practice is more varied with the highest percentages in the ranges of 25-27 years and 28-33 years (31% and 34% respectively, mode 28 years).
Therefore these figures suggest the majority of participants worked for approximately five years before ceasing practice.
The majority of participants trained at Victoria University (51%), followed by RMIT (28%). Victoria Participants identified a number of health and lifestyle factors contributing to the decision to leave the profession. Factors included family commitments (20%), injury related to practice (10%), moving interstate/intercity (3%) and burnout (3%) and these categories (with the exception of moving) also represent 10-40% of the somewhat significant and strongly significant responses (Figure 2 ). Factors such as general health issues, moving interstate/intercity, lack of support at home and age related retirement were rated as having no significance in the decision to cease practicing in 75-95% of respondents. Participants also identified other general factors that contributed to their decision to leave the osteopathic profession. These factors (Figure 3 ) included dissatisfaction with practice (10%), boredom with practice (10%), a lack of confidence in ability (6%) and a lack of evidence in osteopathy (3%).
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There are some that were deemed to have none to minimal significance on the decision to quit including too much paperwork (76%), too much responsibility (79%), lack of confidence in ability (82%) or lack of confidence in decision making (85%). 
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DISCUSSION
The present study sought to identify factors that contribute to attrition from the osteopathy profession in Australia. This snapshot shows respondents who chose to leave the Australian profession were typically aged between 25-33 years when they leave the profession (65%), be a school-leaver when entering their osteopathy education (62%), and had worked solely as an associate in practice (41%).
Professional attrition can be considered from the perspective of wasted educational and financial resources for the practitioner, patients and educators. High levels of attrition can impact on accessibility of osteopathic services. However attrition is also part of the natural progression of the profession with members retiring and creating room for new graduates. Comments supplied by participants also suggest that for some respondents their osteopathic role enabled them to choose a new profession that was more suitable for their personal and professional needs.
Reasons for ceasing practice -Financial & business factors
More than 50% of respondents in this study considered financial reasons as a moderate to major influence in their decision to cease practicing (Figure 1 ). Flaherty 9 investigated job satisfaction and occupation stress in experienced osteopaths (practicing for greater than five years). The stress of needing "…a stable, well paid job to provide for my family" and financial factors were consistent themes in the responses. Work by Kleinbaum 5 and Flaherty 9 provide support for financial uncertainty and income dissatisfaction being a reason for professional attrition in osteopathic practice. These studies do not support the idea that financial issues are the most important reason.
Reasons for ceasing practice -Health & lifestyle factors M A N U S C R I P T
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Health and lifestyle factors identified by participants were family commitments and injury related to practice and represent 10-40% of the somewhat significant and strongly significant responses. These findings are consistent with other research. 13 Kleinbaum's 5 research did not identify family commitments as a factor; however this theme was linked to uncertainty of income to provide for a family as a reason for ceasing practice.
Injury related to practice was cited by 10% of respondents as being the reason for ceasing practice and another 25% identifying this factor as being somewhat or strongly significant in their decision.
Osteopathy can be a physically demanding job, as it requires the practitioner to use their hands and often their body to manoeuvre and apply manual techniques to their patients. This may lead to a higher incidence of work place injury and is consistent with the limited research in osteopathy and physiotherapy. 13 The results may have been better interpreted if the participants were able to define whether a sustained injury actually occurred within their workplace or from an external circumstance.
One participant did state they had retired due to a repetitive wrist injury that did not enable them to continue practicing; other participants did not identify specific injuries if they were a factor. There was no data available on rates of injury in the Australian osteopathic profession for comparison.
Reasons for ceasing practice -General factors Dissatisfaction (10%) and/or boredom (10%) with practice were both cited as a reason for ceasing practice. This was borne out in both the descriptive statistics and qualitative comments with two participants also indicating they felt "…isolated" in practice. Furthermore, 18% of participants identified the limited scope of osteopathic practice was the reason they chose to leave the profession. These three options all depict a certain level of frustration based around the scope of osteopathic practice, consistent with other professions. 5, 14 It is possible that their professional expectations are not met, received little or no mentoring, 13 or that they are not equipped with certain skills necessary to be M A N U S C R I P T
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14 successful in practice. However due to the unknown rate of attrition in osteopathy these findings cannot necessarily be generalised and warrant further exploration.
Age-related retirement
Age related retirement is a category that was only relevant to 6% of respondents suggesting it was not a factor for the majority of respondents. This figure should be interpreted with caution as the usage of an electronic survey may have potentially reduced the exposure of the survey to older people. If some individuals use the internet less frequently the emailing and social networking methods use could exclude many potential participants. Future studies could consider an option of a paper based survey with snowball sampling methods to increase the accessibility of the survey.
Limitations of the study and recommendations for future research
There are a number of limitations including response bias, missing those osteopaths who were not members of OA at the time of the survey, or those who did not have an email address registered with OA would not have received the survey. The generalisability of the results is limited given the attrition rate in Australian osteopathic practice is unknown.
Participants also had the ability to select multiple categories for all responses (e.g. they could select more than one factor as the reason for quitting). It was designed this way as this was the first study of the Australian osteopathic profession and the researchers wanted to try to identify as many common reasons as possible rather than require participants to just select the most relevant reason.
Future studies should aim to explore the themes identified here with a larger qualitative interview focused study. 
